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Inter-City Golf 
M eet Is Slated

Qualifying is now underway for the inter-city golf tour
nament which begins Monday at the country club golf 
course, Jimmy Harkrider has announced.

Those who wish to enter may qualify any time before 
Sunday night, Harkrider said.

Qualifying scores must be turned in by Sunday night.
First round play will be.on Monday, Labor Day, and each 

round after the first go must be nlayed by the following 
Sunday afternoon until completed.

There will be no Calcutta anu •• -
no barbei'ue, Harkrider added. Siebert Tells Uons Oi EHS Grid Prospects

Wendell Siebert, Ka.-itland Hitth 
School footbiill roach, told mein- 
txTii o f the l.ion.-- Club o f local 
football i»ro!<i)ect* for 19.5(1 at the 
reirular cluh meeting at the Metho
dist church Tue.-day.

Siebert pa-sed around the .«ea- 
son schedule and the name* o f 
meinber.r-of this year's squad. He 

T. .Moser, H. K. Williams, K. H. |explained rule changes and discus

So lf equipment will be awarded 
for each flight winner. There 
will be flighU for all and prizes 
for each flight.

The club ladder has been start
ed and Kverett Plowman is at the 
lop o f the heap. Others on the lad
der in the order in which they arc 
Hated are Kelsey liouae, Gaylaml 
I ’oe, W. G. Smith, H. T. Weaver, 
Jimmy Harkrider, G. Iloyd, J. 
Sparks.

Bruce Pipkin, W. Dalton, C. 
Nel.'On, Neil Day, K. .M. Pritchard. 
1). Hill, D. Itoyle, K. K. Hender- 

lon, B. Collings, H. Ba.vinger, V.

I/Und, O. Smith, Corky Harkrider, 
W. Armstrong, W. L. Ingle, K. 
1). Tyler, J. Stephen, G. .Miller.

HemcheJ Self, S. M. Gamble, G. 
P. Pipkin, Udell Morris, Kmmitt 
Powell, J. T. Harris, W. S. I ’oe, 
Noble Harkrider, B. King, Boh 
Vaught', Sr., Charles Brannon, J. 
Young, T. Howard, C. Koen, V. 
S. Howard, B. Fagan, J. Kn.« 
Kucker, B. Hoffman, E. O. Ever
ett and Bill Adams.

Harkrider Mid that there are 
atm aome to qualify for the lad
der.

ed the equipment used by the local 
eleven .

Neil Day announced that the 
first zone iheeting o f the year 
w ould be held .Sept. 11, at 7 :.10 
p.m. at the Connellee Hotel.

Ko' Kucker announced t h a t  
tickets for Ka.stland high school 
football games this fall will be 
ready about Thurwlay o f thi.s week.

It w a.' announced that the club's 
meeting on 100 per cent attend- 

I ance week will be on Sept. 12, in- 
■̂ tead o f .Sept. 5, as announced last 
week.

Judge Milbum Long, president, 
adjourned the meeting.Hnnicane Aims 95-MUeWind > ^ t Gulf Coast

NEW  ORLEANS, Aug. 30 (U P ) 
A tropical hurricane aimed a 9^  
mile an hour punch at Gulf Coast 
resorts today and was expected to 
slam against the unprotected 
beaches by tonight.

, The storm, after dawdling for 
24 hours out in the Gulf, got mov
ing again with renewed power and 
the New Orleans weather bureau 
began issuing special hurricane 
warnings to the populace along 
hundreds o f miles o f shoreline.

Hurricane warnings were post
ed this morning from .New Or- 
lekns to i'anama City, Fla.

W. R. Stevens, \veather bureau 
hurricane forecaster, said wind.s 
will increase today and reach hur
ricane force thi.-i afternoon or to
night. Tides will be dangerously 
high.

Bus Drivers Vote Strike
ST. LOULS, Aug. 30 (U P ) —  

Three hundred bus dr^ •̂ers for 
Missouri Pacific bus lines in 10 
Midwestern and Southern states 
voted five to one to strike to en
force demands for a wage increa
se.

For Cood Used Cars 
(Trada-ias aa the New OMs) 

Osharee Meter CeMpeev. Eestlead

Henderson To Help Yarbrough With Football
Richard Henderson will arrive 

today to take over duties as as
sistant roach o f the Ranger Junior 
college football team.

Henderson was only recently ap
pointed to assist Coach Boone 
5 arbrough.

The new coaeh lettered with 
Texas Christian university as guard 
and tackle. He wa.s line conch at 
Hill.sboro Junior college before 
coming here.

The 235 pounder comes from 
Electra.

Vote Canvass Is 
Set For Thursday
A meetirtg o f the judges com

mission to oanvass returns o f the 
•second primary will be held in the 
commis.sioner's courtroom at 4 p.m. 
Thiirsday, Oscar Lyerla, ha.s an
nounced.

.\fter Thursday's canvassing, the 
second primary vote for the coun
ty will be ufticial.

YANKS SAVE POHANG

CROSSES ERECTED OVER FALLEN U. S. SOLDIERS Whilo one American soldier 
stands at attention, another lowers the flag over the 1st Cavalry Division eemetery in 
Taegu, South Korea. Not all of the crosses have hecn erected over the fallen soldiers 
graves. (NEIA Telephoto by Staff Corre.s-pondent Stanley Tretick).

Outnumbered U N  
Fo  rces Beat Reds

I By Earnest Hoberecht
United Press Staff Correspondent - 

TOKYO, Thursday, Aug. 31 (UP)—American and South 
Korean defenders have saved Pohang and its all-important 
air field at least temporarily.

The Yanks and their South Korean allies, supported by 
tanks and with Marine fighter planes having a field day, 
climaxed a four-hour attack late yesterday afternoon by 
clearing the enemy from a ridge blocking the main Poh- 

,ang-Taegu highway. That road is a lifeline for supplies and 
reinforcements.

Mobilization

ADDITIONAL CALLS FOR RESERVISTS WILL 
PUT MORE THAN 3,000 TEXANS IN UNIFORM

Only .xniper* are now left on th e* 
ridge.

Gen. Douglax Mar.Arthur’s mid
night communique .-aid that "with 
the exception of -mall arm? fire 
from hill- in the area, the niair 
road jouthwext o f Pohang rtport 
ed cut b.v an enemy patrol earlier 
in the day hax been cleared.”

It wax a heartening \irtory for 
outrumhered .American and .Sout"

; Korean troop- who for four day- 
have battled .-ome 2.5,000 Com-

e
i port o f Pohang

AUSTIN, ,\ug. 30 (U P )— Ad- eolectcd by brunch of -crvicc. 
ditional calN for .\rmy Re.serviat- j Infantry reserviaU, he .-aid, 
will mean that more -than 3,0((O j will repreaent 7fi (>rr cent o f the 
Texa.s members o f the. volunteer I fir.-t call; Field .Artillery, L5 per
and inactive en1i.'ted reaerve will 
soon be returning to uniform. Col. 
O.-car B. Abbott, chief o f the Tex- 
a- military dixtrict, .aaid today.

The men will be called to active 
duty in four w ave.x, reporting to 
-tation.' between Sept, lo  and Nov. 
10.,

Tile recall ia part o f a national 
• all for 77,000 men, announced 
a few dn>ti ago by the department 
o f the .Army. The i|Uota for the 
Fourth Army lx 7,200, including 
3,090 Texas reserv-ixta.

.Ahljott said the first wave of 
1.341 Texans will rejiort to Fort 
Hood, near Temple, between S«'pt. 
10-30. These men will be -elected 
from enlisted reservi.sts between 
the age- o f 19 and 35 who have 
‘ ‘.-orved on active duty for one 
year or more.”  Re.servist.s will be

yent; Armored, 5 per cent; and 
.Medical 5 per cent.

The second wave will report 
between Oct. 2-15. This group will 
be u.-ed to meet the demand for 
technical services in expan.-ion of 
the .Army activitie.s. The group has 
been divided into two sections.

Deputy
HOL'.STt

Sheriff Shoots Self
ON, Aug. 30 (U P )— De

puty Sheriff Johnnie Sa.-sano was 
accidentally shot today when a pi.s- 
tol lying on the front .-eat of a 
liatrol car discharged when the o f
ficer started to sit down.

WHITE WINS OVER McDONALD -John C. White of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, reads late paper which shows that 
he defeated J. F. McDonald for Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner. White, an unknown in political circles, had an un
official lead of over cloven thousand votes. McDonald has 
held the post for the past ten terms. (NEA Telephoto).

Redsldns Firm Favorites To Take Detroit
DALLAS?, Aug. 30 (U P )— The 

Washington Ketlsklns, Hiding The 
Crest o f a three-game exhibition 
victory streak against their profes
sional rivals, were firm favorites 
to make the Detroit Lions their 
fourth victim tonight before 40,- 
000 fans in the Cotton Bow l stad-

Rebuilding Lions, featuring Dal
las' pride and joy— All-American 
Doak Walker o f Southern .Metho
dist fame— were two touchdown 
underdogs aa they sought their 
first exhibition win in three starts.

The predominance o f Texans on 
the rosters o f both team.s stirred 
interest in the game to record pro
portions for Dallas, which ha.s nev
er drawn more than 26,000 to a 
pro exhibition contest —  that 14 
years ago.

In addition to Walker, the Lions 
offered another SMU pas.sing 
great, Gil Johnson; Passer Bobby 
Layne o f Texas; Center Joe Wat
son o f Rice; End Cloyce Box of 
West-Texas State; Guard Ernest 
Kelly o f Texas Western and Back 
Bobby Coy Lee o f Texas.

The Redskins, too, had their il
lustrious Texans, headed by thai 
hardy perennial star, Sam Baugh 
o f Texas Christian. Also on the 
Washington roster were Pete Stout 
the TCU fullbock;; Bafk Bob 
Goode o f Texas A A M : Halfback 
Hardy Brown and End Clyde Good
night, a pair o f Texans who starr
ed at Tulsa.

David Carothers 
Finger Is Broken
David Curothera, 10, received a 

broken finger Tue.sday morning 
and hi- arm was put in a rust. The 
little finger of hi.s right hand wa.- 
broken.

Dnvid is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Carothers, 40(> Pershing St.

The fir.-t will include 46S Texa- 
enli.-tcd reservists. The quota for 
the sei'ond ha.- not been announc
ed. These men, Abbott said, will 
bo selected according to their mil
itary -perialitiei.

The third call will include some 
1,2'<1 Texan.-. The pattern lor sel
ection will follow that used on the 
first call. The men will report be
tween Oct. 10-25.

This third group will bo compos
ed of 50 per cent infantry, 15 
per cent artillery, 10 per cent 
armored, 10 per cent engineers, 5 
per cent signal corps, 5 per cent 
medical and 5 per cent coa.«t artil
lery.

The Texas quota for the fourth 
call has not been announced. These 
re.servi.sts will reiHirt for ba-sic 
training between Nov. 1-10.

Men with no di i>endent.s, .Abbott 
said, will be called first. Men with 
one dependent, second, and men 
with more deiK-ndeiits, later.

Acheson Shows Concern
WASHINGTON ,.Aug. 30 (U P ) 

— Secretary o f State Dean Ache- 
.son, clearly anxious over reports 
that Chinese Communist troops are 
moving toward .North Korea, said 
today that the United States is do
ing everything possible to convin
ce the Chinese Reds that America 
has no aggressive intentions to
ward China.

Engine Off Track
-An engine-got o f f  the cinder 

track Monday night at the Texas 
and Pacific railway yard, but no 
damage was done, K. .A. Hatten 
-aid today.

Hatten said the cause o f the 
accident was not determined. It 
took about 30 minutes to get the 
engine on the track again.

C o lleg e  Buys 
A d  B u ild in g  
F r  om S c h o o l
RcRl.strntion of Ranger Junior (njIIcrc students will start 

Tuesday, September 5. Classes at the college will start 
Thursday.

Dr. G. C. Boswell, president, said that veterans should 
register Tuesday night for night classes. All registration 
will start at 9 a.m. in the library building.

The .separation pf Ranger Junior college from the Ran
ger independent school district was formalized this week 
by the purchase of the administration building by the 
Junior college from the school district.

BUT THE REDS ARE GOING
to keep fighting for Pohang.

U n i  ted I'rexs Correspondent 
Robert Bennyhoff reported from 
(he ruined city that the Commun
ists launched another strong attack 
two and a half miles north of the 
town at D> o'clock la.«t night.

The enemy smashed at .South 
Korean lines with heavy mortars, 
automatic weapon- and small arm-, 
hut the defenders were not yield
ing an inch.

Bennyhoff .-aid a solid defen.se 
line now runs in a half-moon arc 
from the Pohang - Taegu highway 
two and a half miles west of Poh
ang all the way to the sea.

• • •

MacARTHUR'S COMMUNIQUE 
said that near Sinnyong, 33 mile- 
west o f  Pohang, an enemy force 
of 200 had infiltrated our lines, 
but that units of the South Kor
ean Sixth division were in contact 
with them.

South Korean patrols reported 
enemy movement from Uisong. 
about 10 mile, farther up the 
northea.stern front, including vehi
cular traffic. The communique 
made no guess at the enemy's in
tentions but it could b»> reinforce
ments for the Red attackers at 
Pohang.

In the same area, the South 
Korean eighth division reported 
CH|ituring coiuiderable enemy arms 
and ammunition.

FIGHT FOR POHANG —Allied forces on the east coast of 
Korea (1), fought to save Pohang as South Koreans re
captured Kigye. On the Northern flank Reds pushed four 
miles south of Uihung i2l as enemy massed men and arm
or (tank symbols) in that area. United Nations troops in 
the south repulsed Communist patrol action west of Mas- 
an (3). Reds were building up defenses (sawtooth lines) in 
the south and east against exi>ected United Nations coun
ter-attacks. (NEA Telephoto).

THE U. S. SECOND DIVIS- 
ion, in the middle o f the 12((-mile 
Korean defen.<e line, re[>orte<i scat
tering an enemy patrol attempt
ing to penetrate our line.s. T h e  
patrol leader wa.< killed.

Near Ma.«an, on the front de
fending the port o f Pusan, ele- 
ment.x o f the U. B. 25th divi.sion 
zurrounded and dfsperxed an enemy 

' patrol which had infiltrated the 
perimeter to within three milas o f 
Musan.

Walker OptimisticCombat Commanden Expect To Begin Drive North Next Month

Purchase price wa.« $22,(too.
Dr. Boswell said that veteran.- 

should contact Deway Cox about 
rc-enrolln>ent or for a first-time 
enrollment under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights.

Veternns may change their ob- 
jeetive one time without going 
through guidance center.

The rollege will run a bus 
through Gorman, Albany, F,a.stland

and Olden, September 6, to pick 
up students for registration.

The President's office is now 
locate In the administration build
ing on the KJC campus.

G. R. Rush, newly appointed 
superintendent o f schools, for Ran 
ger, has his office located in the 
school gym.

Briggs Owens 5 
Drilling Underway 
Test Due On 6
Drilling operations on the Bank

line Oils' Brigg- Owens No. 5 was 
down to more than 2,(»(>0 feet, and 
the Owens No. 6 was ready for a 
test run today.

The No, 6 was treated with hy- 
drafrac and operators said that in
dications were that it would be an
other good flowing well for the 
new I-ake sand pool about three 
mile.- west o f Ea.*t1and.

The No. 1 Perdue o f Crossman 
and Savage was being cleaned for 
i-asing perforation and hyilrafrac 
treatment. Drillers believe It will 
be another outstanding well for the 
fast growing field.

By Ralph Teatsorth 
United Press Staff Correspondent

EIGHTH ARMY HE.ADIJUAKT- 
ER.S, Korea. .Aug. 30 (U P ) The 
United Nations armies in Korea 
are expected to liegin their big 
drive northward next month.

There is a feeling among .Army 
soure*-- that the Communist- have 
one big battle left in them. .And 

I there is little question anymore of 
I whether the UN forces ran hold 
the Korean line against the Reils.

The top question today is: 
when will the Allies take the o f
fensive?

l.t. Gen. Walton Walker himself 
sounded the keynote for an early 
attack. The Commander ot this 
army said last Sunday that th< 
“ enemy is making hi.- last ga.sp 
while the U Nforees are becoming 
stronger and stronger.”

Some interpreted the General's 
remarks as a "pep talk”  to bolster 
the morale of the .South Korean 
arm.v which was being shoved a- 
niund in the Pohang area on the 
east coast.

But the enemy a.ssault did not 
cause undue worry at kth .Army 
headquarters. The South Koreans 
were basked by hattle-tested Am
erican forces and the feeling was 
that the Communi.sts would not 
get very far.

Walker's confidence merely rr 
fleeted that of his (Omhat com
manders who believed the long, 
(wlnful period o f falling back and 
holding is ended.

The next step— the one expect
ed to be taken before the end of 
Septemliep— is a hig scale UN at
tack with unlimited objectives.

Regimental Commanders are 
betting privately that the enemy 
will crumble .shortly after Die of- 
fen.sive starts and that the drive 
to the 3(<th parallel will be slowed 
only by broken bridges and nat
ural obstacles.

Favorable signs behind this line 
o f thinking are:

1. T)ie slowdown in the enemy's 
attack Indicates he is loring the 
punch that almost drove the Am
ericans into the sea a month ago.

2. The .sharp decline in the num
ber of enemy tanks, artillery pie 
ces and other heavy equipment.

3. The steady buildup in Allied 
' manpower, including American,
South Korean and newly-arrived 
British foreea

4. The strengthening a f Amer
ican units through the "buddy”  
system in which Koreans are taken 
Into Yank outfits to fight aa a 
team.

6. The gradual wearing down of 
the Communist supply lines and 
installarions hy unopposed Allied 
air posvar.

6. The evar-frowing American 
supply lines to Korea.

"ROCKET AHEAD" 
With OMsmaUlo

\ HlAfitoh • A % ^  ^  ^  'K •<
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Ferguson SaysChinese Commies T alk Like They Want W ar. Specifically With US
By Harry Ferguson 

United l*re«i Foreign News Kditor 
The Chinese Communists have 

been talking for three days like 
they are looking for a war Sp«>e- 
ifically, a war w ith the United 
States.

-N'oises coming from behind the 
Iron Curtain are hardly ever what 
they neem to be. Sometimes Com- 
inuiist nations talk the loudest and 
the toughest when they really 
aren't planning to take any immed
iate action. It's when they are sil
ent that they are the most dan
gerous. There wa.sn’t any tough.

loud talk in the t. lurs and days 
before the Korean Communists in- 
sgded South Korea. That wa.-; one 
<>1 the reasons they achieved >ueh 
complete -urpnse.

If the Chinese Communists real
ly want to fi ’̂ ht the I nited States, 
they can find their war in the nar
row strip o f water called the Strait 
o f Formosa. .XII they have to do ia 
start an invasion fleet toward For
mosa and they will run into the 
U. S. Seventh Fleet, which is un
der orders from iVesident Truman 
to protect the island.

The time may come when they 
will attempt that invision, but all 
sign.-: indicate the Chinese Com- 
msini.sta are going to make K rea 
their first order of businc.-s. It 
rmist be fairly clear by now to 
l>*th the Chinese ('ommunists and 
Moscow that time has begun to 
run against the Korean Keds. Fach 
d*.v the United Nations force- b> 
come stronger and the Communist 
armiaa relatively weaker, particul
arly in fire power. Mokow  and 
Paiping art going to hare to de
cide one of thaae dayt whether 
they ere going to write o ff the 
Korean Communist adventure as

a failure or whether they are go- 
oing to intervene and try to con 
vert it into a succeas. BASEBALL

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Ladies— Free Bowling. Free Instructions. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. One to Five O'clock.

RANGER BOWL
M W. Staodisk
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The noises comin^f from the 
Chint^se rommuni>ts r̂ ifund as they 
are building up a rase for inter
vention. They have aceus«'d the 
I ’ nited J t̂etes .Aif Forve of bomb
ing and strafing i'hine?^ territory 
ab*'ve the Korean bordy. The 
C'hine.'e lied radio accuses (he I ni- 
led State> of "expandinir armed 
avrpression’ 'in A^ia and says that 
“ American invaders who «iaix‘ car
ry out such acts of provocation 
will reap that they have 'town.”

The hour o f decision is jroinir 
to cerne when the Uniteti Nations 
counter-Httuck and reach the dnth 
parallel, the invisible line that di
vide.-* North and South Korea. If 
the I ’ .N. troop.x plunire acro.ss. the 
parallel and keep noinjr. the Com
munist world i.-: kroiiifT to .scream 
“ agirression." The dilemma is th.it 
unless the I ’ nited Nations occupy 
all o f Korea, they run the risk of 
iCivinir the K oean Ke«N a hnalh- 
intf spell >Ahich would enable ihi ni 
to orjraniz** another inva.'ion of 
.'^uth Korea.

Once the fiirhti'.k’' move> north 
of the .‘l''th parallel Moscow and 
the Chinese Communi.'iti could in
tervene and claim they were doinic 
nothing more than th« I ’niUd 
tei did when it intervened to help 
the South Koreans.

The Chinete Natioralist* operate 
a fairly extensive intelligence sys
tem throughout the China main
land. They have made a formal 
charge that about 2TOd»<Mi Chin
ese Communists troops—equipped 
by the Russians— are concentrated 
around the K orean northern bor
der. awaitinjj thr signal to jump 
into the fight. I f  and when ihat 
happens, all American plafis would 
have to be revi.-*e<l. In.*«tead of 
lasting a matter of month.-*, the 
Korean war probably would lo'-t 
for year- and no man coul ! pre
dict Vkhere it might spread.

CALENDAR
By Cnited l ’n*.ss 

Y••terday'ft Result*
Texas League

San .Antonio at Ft. Worth, pofrt- 
I>oned, rain.

I>m11us 2, Houston 1.
Heaumoijt 7, Tul.-a .'I.
Oklahoma City 4, Shreveptirt 3 

( 11 inning.s L

Big State League
Wichita '̂all.̂  at (ireenvillc, 

pfistponed, ruin.
iiainesville at Sherman-Denison, 

postponed, rain.
Waco 5, Temple 3.
Texarkana 6, Austin 5.

Oulf Coast League
Port Arthur 13-1  ̂ Cn»wley 2-4. 
I^ke Charle.s 7, Jack»or.ville 4. 
Cialveatun at lueesville, postpon

ed, rain.

East Texas League
Kilgore 5-7, Marshall 2-G (2nd 

game 11 innings).
Longview 3, Tyk r 2 (11 inn

ings).
Henderson 5*3, Gladewater 3*4, 

(1st game 10 innings).

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
rtemoves Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHO.NE M l COLLECT
Eastlaud, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

C//^
^ rf V ,  / toC y/ f/ t/ 'j

o 1 m /

fenî

jt a i

DEFROSTINC
NUISANCE G ia n t ,  B ’ in c h  S p c * a k p r  

x i t l i t h e 'X o i d p n T l i r u a l ' ’

finest tone SYstem 
la KLA \ ictur bistorT*

Only 30.95
Easy Budget Terms

^ ’ ow we beve-it . . . it '» the 
nio.t dramatic table radio in 
yeart. Enjoy performanoe lierr. 
tofure found only in conaide 
inatnunrnta.

That'a not all... tbia radio bat 
a phono-jack for ea.T attach* 
ment of record-playing equip, 
ment dike tlie new K (iA  Victor 
**i5*'autoniatic record changer).

The cabinet? . . . ita unique 
atrling will make it the renter 
of attrartioa in your iKime.

More? O f courae! Tliia it th« 
lanson'a budfict sftpcinl'. Aek for 
the RC.V Victor VX.%1 (maroon 
plaatir or 9X362 ivory-finiahed 
plaatic) , . .  today . . , while we 
ttill have tome in atock. AC-UC.

Cecil Holifield
305 E. Main Phone 44

RCA Radios — Records 
and Television

W m I Taxai • Naw Maaico Laagua
Lubbock 11, Amarillo 8.
I.*me.«a 32, Clovi. 10.
Borjrer at Tampa, postponed, 

wet grounda.
R io Grande Vallav Laagua

Harlingen 9, Del Rio 0 (game 
forfeited to Harlingen after fight 
between Del Rio players and city 
police I .

Bniwn.ville 0, I jin d o  3.
t'lirims Christi S. Mc.Allen 4.

Longhorn l,aague
Roswell 7, Ballinger .3.
Big Spring at Odes.'a, postponed 

rain.
Vernon 10, Midland 3.
Swcetwateir 4, San .\ngeIo 0.

American Laagua
Boston 13, Chicago fi.
.New York 6, Cleveland 5 (10 

innings).
St. Louis at Thiladelpbia, | ogt- 

poned, rain.
Washington 5, Detroit 4.

National League
Br.'oklyn s, Chicago 2.
New York 10, Titlsburgh 5.
Boston 4. Cincinnati o.
Bhiladelphia ,'i, ,St. lAiuis 3.

Onc*D4n> S ervice
PIms u l*rfM S^I

Rrtaf Toar Kodak P lla  T «

M H V L T S  rruoio
EASTLAND

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOAMS 
404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 

PHONE 597

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

We Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Battle ContinuesWrecked By War, Pohang Stands Almost Deserted; But Still UN's
By Robert Beiinyhoff 

United Pres* Staff Corre.-pomlent 
BOHANG FRONT, Korea, Aug. 

30 (U l ’ l - Wrecked by three tidal 
waves o f war in two weeks, almo.«t 
deserted, two-thirds encircled, Bo- 
hang stdod firm today against the 
heaviest Communist attack of a 
four-day siege.

The North Korean army of 2.'),- 
(KMI men attacked all around the 
I ’uhang battle arc in a supremu 
bid to crumple the ea.-it coa..it an
chor post o f the Allied line across 
.southeast Korea.

American and South Korean de
fenders held fast, and the .No. 2 
port o f their Korean beachhead 
was saved at least temporarily.

But the battered port city and 
its nearby air field, the be.«t in 
the beachhead, still were in peril 
from the Communist enveloping 
drivev The enemy had thrown a 
hook around Tohaiig, .its southern 
prong piercing to the main west
ward highway a mil* and a halt 
southwest o f the city.

The maieed North Korean forces

attacked all around the half moon 
assault are north and west of 
I’ohang today. It was a coordina
ted attack all along the line. I.t. 
Col. Rollins Emmerich, Senior U. 
S. .Military Advisor, said it was 
the heaviest attack yet in the To- 
hang area.

,Vs the battle for Bohang raged 
on, a fluid, fast shifting fight con
tinued in the hills to the north 
weist. There the .South Koreans 
lost the road junction town of 
Kigye Tuesday night, a few hours 
after they had taken i t

the road. It was not a road block 
in the true sense o f the word, but 
it kept Allied traffic to a mini
mum.

Korean Republieians worked 
their way to the top of the ridge, 
but the Communiats, still were on 
the other slope, where they held 
a round stone blockhou.ses

American medium tanks mount
ing ilO-millimeter cannon patroled 
the main road, but reported few 
targets among the North Koreans 
to the north.

Forty-five ton U. S. IVrshing 
tanks and American infantrymen 
joined the South Koreans in the 
battle to reopen the road, with 
partial success. The Americans re

mained along the road all last 
night, and were hit by one of 
the he>.,er Communiat attacks 
just before dawn.

The territory o f Alaska Is equiv
alent in area to about one-fifth 
of the continental United States.

Dim Your Lights— Savo A  L if*

Fomii. BonehM 
Peotacoot A Johoaon

Bool Egtata 
aty  PrcpoitT

Strategists said Kigye was 
worthless to either side without 
the key hill numbered 626 just to 
the north. The Communists held 
the town and the hill.

But it was at the gates o f Bo
hang that the showdown fighting 
was going on.

A  mobile column of Communi.sts 
had raced by the city on the we.st 
and entrenched themselves on a 
ridge overlooking the Tohang-Tae- 
gu highway.

For a time they had blocked

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that 1960 may 
set a record for new Polio casea 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savings wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and paya 
up to $6,000.00.

Tbit policy cavers tksso 
dreaded diteateai
Polio, Scarlet Favor, 
Sinai Maningitia, Lan* 
kamia, Diptbaria, Ea- 
caphalitis. Small Pos. 
or Tatanna

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eostlond (Infuronoa Slnca 1B24) Tosas

with hamborgerj

L A B O R  D A Y . , . l i a v e  C o k e  o n  l i a n c i
picnic foods and 
CocorCola go together

with potato chips y

6  Bottle Carton 2 5 <
Plot DaaatM

l o m io  UNoit authoiity of thi coc**ee iA  company sy

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O <*S0. n» Caca-Ctla C

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Otovy, NOW IM tmrougm EATW6 amo
RgADY 1b TALK.' TME ISAPC3RTAMT THIMG
I WAMTED fc) TELL-lOO > JUM t----
w e l l .weVe been oooo pqiemos

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

i LAI»# AVAiLAtb* • •  I _____

w h a t  I t  ha a l
a  n «  t n c s l  l e s u I t t a S  s v a a  y e a  am t s f i
• fimaes Puteli Ovas oaakanr sstsKhw 

I atts tm tursaS stri
a (tsr it nsmMrala-saitfMWrm iie
• Suna nrw IrMr Irm pea ms sss a  

isMa
• tsof Mf keraan iw  III itos M  a  • 

Mat«a

Hamoer Applianca Stor*
to *  > LaaMr Pbana * U

ALLEY OOP
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD R A T E S - EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ...................................................................  7 Qj

3g p«r word first day. 2c par word ovory day ikaraaftar. 
Cash must haraaftar accompany all Claatifiad advarliaing. 

PHONE 601

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Are yon planning on 
buildiny a home, aaraKa or chick
en house? Then call 123 or 361-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in diK  and fertiliser. C ^ l Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

DRESDEN Style Models and 
paints. Jeaaop Studio. 413 S. Dau
gherty.

FOR SALE: 1 John Deere aide 
delivery rake. I  New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to eell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Toam, Cis
co, Texas.

FOR SALE; Boys bicycle. New 
tires and tubea $12. See at Ea.st- 
land Telegram office after 2 p. m.

TOR SALE; Decker Upright piano, 
condition. Reasonable. Rev. 

'  ly Brown, phone 83, Carbon, 
'1

FOR SALE: 1947 set Encyclopedia 
Britanicca. Telephone 2.’>0.

FOR SALE: Four room and bath. 
207 West Sadosa. Phone 828-J.

FOR SALE: 1941 International 
K-1 pickup. Dixie Drive-In.

FOR SALE; 4 room and bath, 
screen porch, double garage, large 
lot. For quick sale $42UU. S. E. 
Price, phone 426.

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, n i c ^  fam 
ished. n>ono 692.

FOR RENT: Three, room furnish
ed apartment. See Mrs. Addie 
Wright, Olden.

FOR R E N T : Owner leaving town 
will rent or lease three bedroom 
home, vicinity of Ward and High 
Schools. Venetian blinds through 
out. Telephone 644-J, or see at 
507 South Connelles.

FOR RENT: Efficiency 
ment. Call 246.

apart-

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. CaU 648-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newty decorated, frigi 
daire. 1229 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT. Kice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. Bassett.

FOR RE NT: Bedroom with private 
bath and frigidaire also large fur
nished apartment available Sept 
1st. Clo.'w in. 209 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: 2 room 
house. 611 S. Seaman.

furnished

E'OR RK.NT; Three room unfurni
shed apartment. See Mrs. Addie 
Wright, Olden.

FOR RE NT: Nicely furnished ap
artment, also bedroom. Close in. 
209 North Laimar.

FOR SALE: 2-1937 2 door V-8, 
$125. Good work cars.

1-1946 Plymouth 4 door with 
1949 motor.

1-1949 Studebaker Champion 4 
door, like new.

1-1941 Packard Special, ready 
to go, A-1 condition.

1-1941 Dodge Coupe, $75.
1-1937 Plymouth, $75.
1-1940 2 door Oldsmobile $175.
1-1940 2 door Old.-mobilc $350. 

,  1-1939 Dodgi $125.
1-1939 nymouth 2 door $125.
1-1940 Ford pickup, for quick 

sale, $225.
1949 Studebaker 44 ton pickup, 

A-1 condition, $900.

w a r r e iT m o t o r  CO.

★  WANTED
W ANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofirqr Co. “ For Better 
Koofi” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465.

DEAD
m m i s

U n - ^ i n n e d

free

★  HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Experienced laundry 
help wanted; especially good hand 
ironers— Fullers Steam Laundry. 
Corner Moss and Connellee. Phone 
261.

Theodore Roosevelt had six sec
retaries of the Navy. __________

★  TIOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. W e al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or Just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram office.

IF  YOU have a drinking problem, 
call ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Strictly confidentiaL Box 144, 
Eastlimd. 644-J.

Can Coltoet

BIOWHWOOD
u o r D u m a ca

Notice 
A V O N  

RepreMDtatlTe 
South of Plummer 

' MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pbo. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

The cops are assigned three to 
a squad and each has a GI “ bud
dy” . They stick together whether 
eating, fighting, sleeping or bath
ing.

Squad I>-ader .Sgt. John A. 
Bonomelli o f Lawton, Okla., .said 
his favorite is the Korean nick
named “ Mutt.”

“ I showed him twice how to 
strip his weapon,”  Bonomelli said. 
"The first time 1 put it together 
again. The next time he did it—  
perfectly.”

Pvt. Ramon L. Fisher, o f Pro
vo, Utah, named his cop" Kilroy” 
and taught him some English.

"When I holler he comes run
ning," Fisher said and called out 
“ Kilroy”  to prove his point.

A grinning little South Korean 
ran up and Fisher asked:

“ You like to be a G I?"
When Kilroy answered “ yes” , 

Fisher admitted that was as far 
as the English les.sons had gone.— 
one word.

FATE OF FORMOSA—The fate of Formosa—last strong
hold of Chiang Ka-shek’s Nationalist army of some 25,000 
men— is such a hot issue that ITesident Truman and Gen
eral MacArthur arc in open disagreement over it. Mac- 
Arthur sees the strategic island as “an unsinkable aircraft 
carrier” and a possible submarine base, the key link in the 
chain of Pacific defenses against the Communist. Loss of 
Formosa to the enemy, he says, would mean war. (,\EA 
Telephoto).

T A X I
PHONE 83
emr TAXI CO. 
ConnellM Hotel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

C O N80U D ATED  M AT I f ,  1»4T
OKxuatato FrtiMU'-Tf 1887— Tul*KT«m BmbllalMd 1818 

JuMaud M  tMond tlM l msMar •! tb* P o ^ ff le a  •! f j Mliud 
gtxa% ondw th* m $ of Concruat of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everatt T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waal Commarea TaiaphoM 001

TIM ES PU BU SH ING  COM PANY 
O. H. DUk— Joa Daaola 

EnbUikan
eubUdod Deflp A ftan ooM  (Exaapi Batarday). aad Bnadap

lu u a u p n n o N  k a t m
Om  Weak bp Oarrtaa la C l l j ---------------
Dm  Month k j Cairlar to Cttz ...........
Ona Year by Mall in County ................ .......
Ona Yaar by Mail in State — .............. .........
Ona Yana by MaU Ont af

____ Ma
____ BOa____2.00
___ 4.60
___ T.00

NOT1CS TO THE PUBLIC
kagr aaronaou raflaetioa npon tha aharaalaa, Mandini o i 

ad any panon, Bnn o« earporatton wkiak may ap- 
nam In Ma eoininna o f Mia newapar-* will ka |Udly •aw 

I b n n iM  to Iha aManUon af Ma pnbHMai

OnMad lb a «  Iw n ila r— . M. B. A., Nawipnpaa Fantnaa 
B a la  BarTiaa, Mayar BoM AdvaiMaiBe Sarvlaa, Taza 
AMoaiaHon, TazM  Daili baaa Laagna, Boatban Nawapnpai

South Koreans Being Bunked With United States Men In New System

BOYCE HOUSE SAYS
A lawyer, try

ing an out-of- 
town case, wir
ed back to hLs 
partner, “ Jua- 
tice hai trium
phed.”  The par
tner telegraph
ed back. "A p 
peal at once.”

Then there 
was Uie corporation lawyer in 
Houston who opened a conference 
o f the members o f  hia firm  with, 
“ Gentlemen, let us pray.”

And an attorney named Strange 
didn’t w-ant his name on his grave
stone— just the words, “ Here lies 
a lawyer and an hone.it man”  be
cause he figured that everybody 
would say, "That’s Strange.”

By Jack James 
United Press S ta ff Correspondent 

W ITH A.MERICAN TROOPS 
IN KOREA, Aug. 30 (U P )—  A 
small band o f South Korean police 
men who lost their rifles but not 
the will to fight have been adopt
ed by American GI’s.

There are 136 of them an.swer- 
ing to names like Kilroy, Mutt, 
Kla-̂ h and Cassidy. They’ve been 
made a part o f an American bat
talion.

It all came ab<iut when I.t. Pet
er I). Clainos o f Manchester, N. 
H., had six South Koreans attach
ed to his battalion more or less 
by accident.

The six prove<l so valuable in 
rounding up North Korean prison
ers that Capt. W. J. Gillespie of 
Binghamton, N. Y., contacted 
police authorities and brought back 
13U more.

Lt. Clainos aaid the “ Rok-Cops”  
(ROK for Republic o f Korea) 
would call out to the enemy that 
they w ere surrounded and the pri
soners would “ come pouring in.”  

*In less than hour and a half 
we had 23 prisoners,”  Clainos 
said. “ My patrol alone brought in 
15 and that’s more than we had 
taken altogether before.”

GI's were quick to adopt the 
South Korean cops and scrounged 
equipment from salvage dumps

Type¥friterf 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
8«>v<— Raatala-Sagyllaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Laasar St.
T .L  B39 Ea.«UaH

and recaptured good.s to outfit 
their proteges. They all have M-1 
rifles, fatigues and steeJ helmeta 

“ All we need now is canteens,”  
M Sgt. W. B. Wilson o f Atoka, 
Okla., said. “ Then we’ll have to 
teach them water discipline. They 
drain a canteen in one drink.”

Kari aad Bayd T

Post N j. 4186 
•VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Tbutaday 

8d)0 P. M.

Ovsr.eei Veteraa. Weleeme

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF.

Eastland V, F. W . Course 
Ob West Main Street. Open 
avery aitbt at 6:30 until 11 
•'clock. Opens et 2 o’clock p. as. 

eu Seturdnya

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647...I

FREE!! FREE!!
For your protection we are conducting a two day FREE service on 

front end alignment of your car.

We have just installed a new front end alignment machine which 
will be operated lor two days, Thursday, August 31 and Friday, Sept. 
1 by Mr. S. K. Bush who is direct from the factory.

This service is absolutely free to you regardless of make of car.

COM E ON IN AND GET YOUR 
FREE CH ECK  UP

King Motor Co.
Sales — FORD — Service 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42

George Moore To Head RIC String Section
Dr. G. r . Ho»wi-ll, prviiilent of 

Ranger Junior f'ollege, announce- 
that .Mr. George L. .Moore, new- 
head of the string department, and 
teacher o f violin, will Ix-gin cla.- 
es Saturday morning, September 
9th.

Mr. Moore, unlike average tea
chers o f violin, ha- hi; full com
pliment o f degree.-i, in addition to 
his formal study in his in.-trument. 
.At present he is Director of Music 
at the .Mineral Wells Public 
Schools. He has held similar p<.- 
itions at I.eKors and Muleihoe, 
Texas. .Acreditwi work, in a well 
established, acredited institute, 
which will transfer t o other 
.schools in the, -tate, now demand 
the entire faculty to have degn-es 
acceptable to the State Depart
ment o f Education.

Mr. .Moore ha, hi.-: D. s. in Mus

ic from I.*banon Valley College in 
.Anville, Pennsylvania where he 
played violin in the college quartet 
and principal violin in the Harris
burg Symphony Orihe.-tra, while 
he concluded study with outstand
ing teachers in the ea.-t.

His graduate work ha.- been 
done at Texa.s Technological Col
lege. While in Lubbock .Mr. Moore 
played principal violin with the 
Lubl>oek Symphony Orchestra, and 
traveled to Amarillo to lielp bol
ster the viola section in that group. 
Both o f these orche.itras have gain
ed both in popularity and music- 
ian.-.hip in the last five years, and 
are now out.-tunding symphonies

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, a Dallas 
girl, and their baby aaughter live 
in .Mineral Wells.

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

aVY SiVEN-UP

SECOND HAND 
BARGAiNM

W « Buy, Sail and Trada 
MRB. MARGIE CRAIG 

201 W. Commarea 
B m  iOT i i g n a f l i n j

Jtfoft you netd a parisopa —

r
i « t  0$ rtp/oca that

S$(olafd windshield wit'

L O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
th« aBBo;cae« and 

dftBfer mi driving wiLh 
ae«r*d gUaa ta yo«r wuŵ  
ifcirld and vindowa. Let oa 
repUaa it elcarer, aafer
Libbey' OweiM'Ford Safety 

Glaaa. Yo« c«o coool oat 
mm fee gmick anrvie* and a 
^wality job bj mx̂ mumammd

BROWI’S SANfTOinjM
DRUGLES9 HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

i f  baa lth  U you r p ro b lam , aaa in v ita  jmm ta  aaa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold W ave__________ 6.50

• 7.00 Machine Permanent 5.00

• Tr>’ a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox. < k :>

I
i

9

9

scons
Body Works
lOa S. Molbarry 

Pbooa 9506

I  RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOPr»

f Connellee Hotel — Phone 66
^ Operators: Lucille Taylor. Morgoret Cox

s

NEW STANDARD MODEL

Z61 Frigidaire
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER 1

(kadi Ika New faMuraa TaurM lI

Naur awtuldo daslge 

Naw lasida daulfa

Now rwut-raulattiif sbalvau

Naw tartar tall battla spoaa

Naw largar Sapar-Fraaaar

Naw daap Nydraiar
Now Multi-Fury—  Tray

Naw glass Cald ttaraga Tray

Naw asId-rasIsRa f Parsalala 
lasida

Naw 12-sattlaf Csla caalrM

Naw asara gawarfal Ms«as> 
Misar

Naw sablnaf sanstrustiaa 

N»w daar saal

L o o k  o u t s i d m l  L o o k  I n m l d m l  
Y o u  c a n ' t  m a t c h  a  FRIGIDAIRE

LAMB MOTOR, CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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WOman s P Fine Arts Department To Begin Work With Larger Faculty. Here
MRS. DON PARKER, Editor 

^ Telephones 601 - 223
?cw5rTurner Family Rem^ion Held Here Sciturday

M(>mb*'r. o f tV'e Tumor fani ly 
patherrd hrro S«ti rday rveniiip fur 
a picnic at the Cfcty Park in honor 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Turner 
o f Kthel, Mo.

Pre-ep.t were M r ‘  Ada T imor.
Mr. and Mr» I .  R. Iforn M: i^d ,
Mr« I.oe Horn, Mr., and Vli,. \o 1 ^
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. K. M. T ">'- ;
er. Mr*. .'*usie Horn. Mi .... . Mi ■
('ifiiroe Turner, .Mrs. Imi .M.*y 
Rurle-on umi .ion Kor -'.eth, Mr. uiid 
M'S. W Ibur Turner. ^'| jj*J M>
Leonard MatV- M' I. .X M; ‘ 
th* “ s, Mr. r ’ d Mi l.oii Horn,
M ■ H D. VX - pen, Jr ‘ t an* ■

lyn IVe and David Wayne of 
roloman, Mrs. Jlmn-y Jonen and 
H.iibara, Mrs. Fam ie Hall and 
Bob of I'arbon and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Turner. T iXha Mathews, Hurl 
Turner, Mr- Mdlie Brittain. Mrs. 
John Wedtiuiir and chiMren and 
C arol h'atran o f Fort M irth.

Personals
**Doll«r tor Uoii«r**

Y ea  C%n*t B*at A  Pontiac 
Mail baad Motor Ce., Eastland

Sir. aird Mrs. W. W. Carney 
’ . e : : tu- t*d ti. their home afl»*r [

irŝ  the Si'-vr and White |
Tei 

di i V
ip’e wht ' f  Mrs. Ca

.̂ •ur̂ ^̂ ry whdt

Jo y  D r i v e - I n
Cisco • Eastland Hifhway

Tues. Auo, 29— Biq Family 
Bargain Nite. 1 or 10 only 

50c per car
ITS A GREAT 

FEELING
uith Jack <'*rson 

Ch. 9 of Red B;irry Serial 
a\]so Cartoon

•‘BUICK FOR FIFTV”
Is NiftT and Thrifty 

Moirhaad Motor Co., Eastland
I

T„ < Har’nk̂  d to n*> '
s»me h: re Tui day 

two wtek.- vatat »n trip on wh;ch 
he an unipaT led h: dautrhter. Mrs. [
H; nr>- I,. J«' le a i; Mr . 1 . --f 
1 . -ew. T! i--' >;y vi'ilexl in 
1. ' -■= M»'d l,vx:n>:-,

K- . !

The Pepartnieid of Fine .Arts, 
of Kanper Junior Colleffe will be- 
srin work September r>ih with a 
lark'er faculty: much additional 
quipment: a full compliment of 

cour'*e>; an adequate plan for full 
scholarships under the Wilda l>ra- 

Scholarship Koundutix>n, and 
the assurance o f a larire colleir** 
band and eoilege choir, accordintt

an annouru. ement made by l>r. 
Grover (\ Bo.swell, president of 
the institution.

The faculty Includes Fred P. 
Baumkrardner, Head of the I de
partment. and director of the band 
and ‘ hoir; CharU*- Kiker. head of 
the piano and onran department; 
K >bert K. Gans who ha.- charge 
of the theory work, and Georwe I. 
Moore, teacher of strlnir> and 
wo<»dw ind'.

•Xiidition-* for scholarship- under 
the F>'ur datic.n will be held
Tue.-<la> and Weduesilay, Septem 
her nth and «dh at the Fine .Art.s 
Buildintr on the colle(?e campus. 
Full schx>Iarship are available in 
piano, voice, and violin to qualify- 
iDj >iu«i»ni'‘ . Sed'oUr'-hip.s are al-c: 
avu.labie to iri-tru mental pupil- 
who ca ; .fy to play in the 
culif^e b#nd.

The Department i- an associate 
me:: ■ =T >f the Texas .Association 
o f Mu*ii- Schools, which a.s»ures 

\\h«» .-tady at Kant?er

Junior College, that their hours 
will readily transfer to any of the 
music fwhools in the state. Majors 
In music may he had in piano, 
voice, oriran, violin, music educa
tion, and any o f the instruments 
used in band or orchestras.OAKLEY NEWS

Mr. *r,(i Mr«. J*
- L 1*̂ -“ tl ■

T iv' ir nf

T ..
a;T,,

T » '

x;;

-r- - -re t'-..
A ’ TaV 'T,

M -
 ̂ ...tf-t-r

J. Ir'  ̂ 1, f-

- la y 1 r»

(iiiy f.ir Ih' ir h.Tme in Ijir  
1 ir f i'.iwinu a vi.«it herv 
M i' Iri.-.h'i* brother, ti. K. 

; .1 Mr-. 0 »?n .

V. T’ a J"hn«on and h< r 
Mu. J. I . John.«on havi 

1 h">ii> from a threp wtek? 
Mariin.THE GIFT HOUSE

For the best lines in Lamps, 
Chrxstal. China and pifts.

MRS. GEORGE FEE
Phono 1096 Cisco 710 Ave. E.

\ H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
A NEW LOW COST PLAN— NOW OFFER
ED BY THIS 42-YEAR-OLD TEXAS CO.

.Good In Any Hospital In The 
World!

Major Items 100°o Coverage
Pays For . . .
• Room • Oprratinp Room
• Su rgerx ' • r>n'--isinps
• Childbirth • Anesthesia f
• All Hospital E.xtras • Hyprodermics

PREMIUMS RETURNED AT DEATH 
FROM ANY CAUSE 

DO NOT DELAY !
W;i.iimit rii' rri- .■ .t ...'d ■ •.ai. t'' . loupor t"day for
fuii part'.u'ai-.

N-XTr^'V-Xl. l.IFT P trV K n T  rf.M PAN 'Y  
SUITE .N'i J, J ■•.' M HK.HKY 
F î.'CT \X 'iiTH . TiA.X;-
\AM K .  .......................
ADDHE .s 
fH "N K
.SU.MBEK IN K .X M ILY ................ .............

Mr« lio-ro, Simmon, and 
liiUtft'.Ti'r .Shirloy of San .An.*' ' 
an- V itn'ir hrro in tho home of 

- pr.r-rt- and >rrBndparent.<. 
Mr. and Mr«. R. T. Wade. Mn> 

XX a If H . i ill and » s «  a pat- 
■ t in an .Xhilone horpital, from 

-h -hf roll.mod to her home 
:-t Thur-day. She i- reported t" 

in "i-oving.
other mi* <tn in their home thir 

v . i k V ;rt .Mr. and Mr-. W. .X. 
Mil- 'niald o f Xbilene.

Mr. and Mrt T. I.. Reatherford 
irave a romhinat.nn birthday and 
anniversary nupper Monday night 
for Mr, H. C. Smith and Mr. and 
.Mrs. U. C. Jafk'on. Mr. Smith 
celebrated his birthday and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jackson celebrated their 
lOth wedding anniversary. Friends 
and relatives of both parties at
tended the supper.

• • •
David and Karl Wesley spent 

Tuesday night with their grand
parent.-. I>aviii, Earl. I ’ i>e and Mary 
>|M-nt Wednesday with their grand
parents.

• • *

Mrs. r . r . JaiXsen and Kddie 
vi.»ited in the home of .XIr. and 
.Mrs, W. D. Ta.vlor, Sr., Wednesday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are 
the grandparents of a new grand
son. The baby, bom Saturday, 
August It*, weighing 6 pounds and 
4 ounces, ha.s been named VX illard 
D. Taylor. Barents o f the baby are 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor, Jr.

• *  *

-Mrs. W. W. Davis vi.sited in 
the home o f her si.ster, .Mrs. T. L. 
Reatherford, Thursday.

• • •
.Xtr. C. r .  Jack.son visited his 

sister, .Mrs. B. F. Deaver o f Breck- 
eiiridge, Thunoiay. Mrs. Deaver is 
ill from an illness In her earlier 
life*.

. . .
Mr" Archie X'ick and Mrs. W. 

J. Reatherford visited Mrs. 0. C. 
Jackson and Kddie Wednesday 
night.

Visiting in the C. C. Jackson 
home Tuesday were Kdward Go
forth, Mrs. Ularence X’ ick, and 
.Mrs. T. 1* Reatherford.

* • *
Mrs. C. r . Jackson and Eddie 

visited Mrs. Coon (ioforth Thurs
day afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mra. Holland Roney 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoon Goforth Thuri^lay.

s * «
Mr. and Mr,. T. L. Reatherford 

I visited Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford Go
forth Sunday night.

I » • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. I,. XViUiamson 

I were in Ranger Saturday,
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis and 
children and Ray Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Reatherford 
and .Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Harrison 
last week.

• *  •

Visiting in the C. C. Jackson 
home over the week end were .Mr.*. 
H. F. White, o f Ranger; .Mrs. 
Louise Johnm>n and Wayne, of 
Fa.stland; Mrs. H. B. White and 
sons, o f Ka.-tland; .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I.. Reatherford; H. C. Smith: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ingram, of 
Breokenridge; and Mrs. W. O. 
Wesley and children. Mrs. Zeke 
Williams and son. Hubert, of San 
Angelo, xdsited Mr. and Mrs. V 
C. Jackson Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Mrs. VXitliams is a sis
ter o f Mr. Jackson.

Yotn Health
■AUSTIN— X'ou wouldn't ordin

arily consider a boxful of dead 
fleas as ver}' much o f a gift.

Hut entomological workers —  
specialists who study in.-ecU which 
spread disease— at the Texa- State 
Department o f Health, recently 
wore "thrilled" by a gift o f Bacif- 
ic Northwest fleas from Dr. C. 
Andresen Hubbard, formerly head 
o f the Biology Department at Bac- 
Ific University In Oregon. He has

made similar gifts, eollected dur
ing a lifetime o f studyimg disea.-e 
spreaders, to 'JO of the world's 
outstanding institutions in biolo
gical sciences.

State Itealth Office, Geo. XV. 
Cox., acknowledging the gift, said 
it wa.s "something o f a compli
ment" tobe classed as a leader in 
biological studies along with the 
British ,Mu.-,eum, Canada's Nation
al Museum, Brazil's Kseola Nac- 
ioiial de AgHconia, the Barasito- 
liogical laboratory in Seva.stopol, 
Rus.sia, Bakistan's .Malaria Insti
tute, the American .Museum of 
National History In New York, 
and "many others o f e*|ual pro- 
minenee.'

The Texas Health Department 
WB.S the only health agency in the 
nation to benefit from the presen
tation. It's disea.se vector collec 
tion is reputedly one of the finest 
in the world. Dr. Cox says the 
entire a.ssortment, including ticks 
and mites a.» well ns fleas, is open

to study by graduate and ndvane- [ 
ed undergraduate students In Tex- | 
as colleges and universities.

Departmental entomological stu- 1 
dies are described by Dr. Cox as | 
a “ determination o f the specific | 
types o f insects of medical im I 
portance in the state, their dirtri- I 
hution, sea.sonal abundano. and 
how they can best be controlled."

Department entomologists con
ducted a two year inve-t.gallon o f 
typhus fever in Lavaca County in 
-1!*44-4(1. Step by step, they trac
ed out the proce.sa by which ro
dent fleas spread typhus trorn rat 
to human lieings.

In l!*4i*, they finished a study 
which showeil bubonic plague—

M A J E S T I C
sw l a n t t i A H  1MISIH

f j . i .m  ■Ta n J i m i n m
Tuesday & Wednesday

Ruth Roman in 
BARRICADE

Amateur Nite at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday

the Black Death o f the Middle 
Ages— was infecting wild rodents 
in four South Plains counties in 
XX'est Texas.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS 

Tuesday & Wednesday

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . . .

HOME FURNITURE CO .
FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
• RefriRorators (with nlRht watch defroster)
• Gas Ranees (with electric hurtier lighters)
• Washine Machines
• CTiromc and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites 

Living Room Suites

Mr. ard Mrs. !>. D. Holiday. 
‘ Xtr. and Mrs. I*, i*. Holiday and 
iXIrs. Berlene Baker and tlaughter 
' ;if German have returned

m a la'Ltien trip to I.iltlvfield 
1 Levelland where they vi.-ited 

"  .’ h relativ--i. .Mr. and Mrs. Roi 
! Hi Ilia;, ai d Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
; Ho'iidav and Mr-. R. S. HendersonDixie Drive-In

Ca Hifhway 80 
2 Milat East of Eaatland 
5 Acrai of Eotartaiomaat

Wednesday & Thursday 
August 30 & 31 

Double Buck Nite. 1.00 
Car Load. Fill It Up

harrt m popian
BRIAN ELLA

OONIEVY'RAINES
CHARLES HE LEM

COBURN WALKER

To The Voters Of Eastland County;
I deeply appreciate the majority vote you gave 

me for sheriff in the recent primary election. Noth
ing hut my former and, newly-made friends could 

have accomplished this for me. While I am very 
proud of the honor thereby bestowed upon me, I 
give you and them the credit for it all. I shall try 
to prove my gratitude for this demonstration of 
your confidence in me by rendering the very best 
serxice in accord with the constitution and laws of 
our State, honesty and fair dealing, that it is hum
anly possible for me to render, as sheriff of East- 
land County. I thank you with all my heart for 
what you did for me.I. r. (Frank) TUCKER

NEXT SHERIFF OF EASTLAND COUNTY

Also Cartoon

r

ATTENTION• I D L E  T R U C K M A N  • G A R A G E ' S• T I R E  D E A L E R S
We Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 

Automobile Tires. Large or Small
Scrap Iron Mixed Of All Kinds

Old Cor Bodys and Fenders
Metal Of All Kinds. Such As Aluminum, 

Copper Wire, Brass, Old Car Radiators.
OLD WORN OUT PAY TOP PRICES FOR
CAR BATTERYS EVERYTHING IN JUNK

EACH “ DELIVERED IN OUR YARD

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL CO .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

I00f( HOWsSAHirOHEPRY CLEAR IHG 
CUTS OUR EXPENSES RV HELPING 
AfAKEiCLOTHES.LAST LONGER! j

'P ' ~ S
...ANP EVERYTHING COMES 

BACK SO MUCH CLEANER 
SPOTLESS...ERESH!

SANITONE

Dry Cleaning

GIVES YOU  
ALL THIS:

#  Mora dirt ramovad
#  Stubbem ipaft vanlih
#  Na ttola dry claoning ader 
A Batter pratt lo tli langar
A Minor mending fra#

A w «r gon  ingrained grime that wear* 
out fabrics. . .  keeps clothes dingy! The 
toughest toots disappear like magic! 
Oarmcau look better longer!

Phone 132 for free Pick-Up and DeliveryM O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

mcxm l O\N p r i c e s  . -

~̂ e (^S ê̂ e/afo!
10.00 DOWN 36 MONTHS T  O P A Y  RALANCE

“LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy-WillysFurnitureMari
W. E. BRASHIER 

EASTLAND
305-7 S. SEAMAN 

PHONE 585
W. G. SMITH 

TEXAS
,F

miM

..........i . ■Vs . . ^  is'. '  /-,•


